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FRIES

BEEF BURGERS
CHUCK & CHEESE

8.5

DEVIL BACON BURGER

9.5

Aged beef patty, American cheese, lettuce, onion,
pickled gherkin, Chuck sriracha burger sauce

SKIN ON HAND CUT FRIES (v)

4

with chipotle mayo

4

SWEET POTATO FRIES (v)
Aged beef patty, grilled jalapeño, American cheese, grilled
onion, pickles, streaky bacon, chipotle mayo, jalapeño aioli

CHILLI CHEESE

Aged beef patty, firebomb beef chilli, American cheese,
jalapeño slaw, chipotle mayo, pickled chillies & gherkin

BRUNCH SATURDAY & SUNDAY 12-4PM
CHUCK SUPER ROOT HASH (v) (gf)

6.5

Skillet backed diced potato, parsnip, carrot & beetroot hash,
fried egg & sriracha sauce (Add Chorizo/Bacon £2)

PB&J FRENCH TOAST (v)

Brioche loaf, cinnamon, mescal berry compote,
maple syrup, honeycomb ice cream, toasted peanuts

PANCAKES (v)

Buttermilk pancakes, cinnamon & orange maple syrup,
brûlée banana, spiced berry compote, whipped cream

EGGS DIABLO (v) (gf option)

Boiled eggs, chilli butter toasted english muffin,
cotija cheese, salsa, guacomole (Add Chorizo/Bacon £2)

HUEVOS RANCHEROS (v) (gf option)

Skillet baked eggs, spicy tomato roast peppers, black
beans, tortilla, sour cream, avo (Add Chorizo/Bacon £2)

WAFFLE CHICKEN

Belgian waffle, buttermilk crispy fried chicken strips,
maple smoked streaky bacon, maple syrup, fried egg

SMASHED AVO (v) (gf option)

Buttered sourdough toast, avocado, two poached eggs,
semi-dried tomato, Feta (Add Chorizo/Bacon £2)

EL CHANCHO

9.5

Aged beef patty, BBQ pulled pork, American cheese,
jalapeño slaw, pickled red onion & gherkin

9

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, chipotle buffalo hot sauce,
American cheese, lettuce, blue cheese dressing, pineapple

8
THE JAMEXICAN

9

with choice of:
Chipuffalo hot sauce

Korean glaze

6

Mole BBQ sauce

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE BALLS (v)

5.5

PICKLED ONION RINGS (vg)

4.5

9

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, mozarella, grilled jalapeño,
mole bbq sauce, streaky bacon, red onion & jalapeño slaw

Five cheesy bites of macaroni, triple cheese blend,
with Chipuffalo hot sauce dip

9

BEAN BURGERS

Battered & deep fried with blue cheese dip

BANDITO BEAN (vg)

9

Black bean patty, avocado, vegan cheese, jalapeño aioli
habenero red pepper & black bean salsa, lettuce, onion

SUPER ROOT (vg)

9

kidney bean, kale & quinoa super food patty, pickled beets,
fried mushroom, vegan cheese, red onion & rocket

FOOD SERVED DAILY 12PM - 4PM | 5PM-10PM

@BIGCHILLBAR @CHUCKBURGERBAR

GLUTEN FREE BUN

1

BACON | PULLED PORK | CHILLI BEEF | GRILLED ONION |
AVOCADO | FRIED EGG | SLAW | PINEAPPLE | JALAPEÑO

GOING GREEN?

9.5

CHIPUFFALO CHICKEN (vg)

Daring foods ‘chicken breast’, chipotle buffalo hot sauce,
vegan cheese, lettuce, vegan mayo, pineapple

MOLE BBQ CHICKEN (vg)

Daring foods. ‘chicken breast’, mozarella, grilled jalapeño,
mole bbq sauce, red onion & jalapeño slaw

6

Romaine lettuce, croutons, lemon caesar dressing,
parmesan, anchovies & black pepper

CHUCK

SKIN ON HAND CUT FRIES (vg)

4

w| vegan jalapeño aioli

4

SWEET POTATO FRIES (vg)
w| vegan jalapeño aioli

SWEET POTATO OR SKIN ON FRIES (vg)

6

Vegan cheesymix, pickled jalapeño & crispy onion

‘WINGS & STRIPS ‘ (vg)
6 FRIED CAULIFLOWER WINGS

with choice of:
Chipuffalo hot sauce

9

9

Korean glaze

SUPER ROOT (vg)

9

6

Mole BBQ sauce

SNACKS (vg)
Battered & deep fried with mole BBQ sauce

9

kidney bean, kale & quinoa super food patty, pickled beets,
fried mushroom, vegan cheese, red onion & rocket

Mole BBQ sauce

PICKLED ONION RINGS (vg)

BANDITO BEAN (vg)

Black bean patty, avocado, vegan cheese, jalapeño aioli,
habanero red pepper & black bean salsa, lettuce, onion

Korean glaze

6

4 FRIED PLANT BASED ‘CHICKEN’ STRIPS
with choice of:
Chipuffalo hot sauce

BEAN BURGERS (vg)

4.5

CHUCK GUACAMOLE (vg)

Smashed avocado, coriander & lime,
tomato & red pepper salsa, corn tortilla chips

TOPPINGS (vg)

1

SAUCES (vg)

1

BURRITO BOWL (vg)

6

CAESAR SALAD (vg)

6

Romaine lettuce, croutons, lemon caesar dressing,
capers, crispy onion & black pepper
*If you have any allergies or intolerances please advise a
member of staff to assist.
FOOD SERVED DAILY 12PM - 4PM | 5PM-10PM

1

6

SALAD BOWLS (vg)
Spicy rice, black beans, red onion, avocado, lettuce, pickled
jalapeño, tomato & red pepper salsa

EXTRA BITS & BOBS (vg)

GLUTEN FREE BUN (vg)

CAESAR SALAD

9.5

‘CHICKEN’ BURGERS (vg)

JALAPEÑO AIOLI | CHUCK BURGER SAUCE |
BUFFALO SAUCE | MOLE BBQ SAUCE

6

ADD AN EXTRA TOPPING FOR £2:
Pulled BBQ jackfruit

Moving Mountain patty, BBQ pulled jackfruit,
vegan cheese, jalapeño slaw, pickled red onion & gherkin

PICKLED BEETS | PULLED JACKFRUIT | GRILLED ONION |
AVOCADO | JALAPEÑO SLAW | PINEAPPLE | JALAPEÑO

BURRITO BOWL (v)

LOADED FRIES (vg)

‘BEEF’ BURGERS (vg)

EL CHANCHO (vg)

SALAD BOWLS

FRIES (vg)

CHECK OUT OUR TOTALLY
PLANT BASED MENU

Moving Mountain patty, grilled jalapeño, vegan cheese,
grilled onion, pickles, jalapeño aioli

6

Spicy rice, black beans, red onion, sour cream, avocado,
lettuce, pickled jalapeño, tomato & red pepper salsa

EXTRA BITS & BOBS

DEVIL BURGER (vg)

CHUCK GUACOMOLE (vg)

Smashed avocado, coriander & lime,
tomato & red pepper salsa, corn tortilla chips

1

MENU

Mole BBQ sauce

MOLE BBQ CHICKEN

CHIPOTLE MAYO | JALAPEÑO CREMA | CHUCK BURGER SAUCE |
SALSA | BLUE CHEESE DRESSING | BUFFALO SAUCE | BBQ

based

Korean glaze

6

SNACKS

9

SAUCES

Plant

with choice of:
Chipuffalo hot sauce

Grilled jerk marinated chicken breast, red pepper, habenero &
black bean salsa, red onion & rocket

1

*If you have any allergies or intolerances please advise a
member of staff to assist.

6

Pulled jack fruit

4 BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN STRIPS

TOPPINGS

(v) VEGETARIAN (vg) VEGAN (gf) GLUTEN FREE

ADD AN EXTRA TOPPING FOR £2:
Firebomb beef chilli BBQ pulled pork

6 BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN WINGS

CHIPUFFALO CHICKEN

9.5

SWEET POTATO OR SKIN ON FRIES (v)

WINGS & STRIPS

8

9.5

LOADED FRIES
Chuck smoked cheesymix, pickled jalapeño & crispy onion

CHICKEN BURGERS

BOOK BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH
EMAIL: kingscross@bigchillbar.com
OR speak to a member of staff today

9.5

with jalapeño aioli

CHUCK

